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lives that instills an ardor andreservation repairing telephone
makes us forget the woiryof
care and hardships We find along
lifes path of duty. The meeting

The stage and fixtures, which
are being built by the students,
are almost ready. Remember,
that, Saturday night, May 12, is

the night of the big play. For
particulars see advertisement.

lines.
Grandma Davis visited with

Mrs. John Lewis on Tuesday.
There were 74 present at Sun-

day School Sunday and all enjoy-

ed an ice-crea- m treat after

was presided over by Judge Fred
W. Wilson, President of the

School Notes

The roll of honor in the prim-

ary for the month of April is

Evelyn McKee, Philip Stockton,

Robert Flynn, Glen Moss, Naomi

Walter, Laco Greene, Evelyn
Doss, Dorothy Harpham, Edmond
Wilson, Mary Greene, Charles
Bothwell, Reuel Walter, Ralph
Moss, Thelma Harpham, Ivan
Donaldson, Mabel Weberg, Wen-

dell Lindley, Melvin Lindley,
Leroy Miller, Bernice Hollis,

Donald Locke, and Arden Locke.

services.,
John Ward was in The Dalles

Fryman-Howe- ll

A pretty wedding occured at
the United Brethern parsonage
on Tuesday, May 8, at 9 a. m-- ,

when Rev. E. F. Wriggle per-

formed the ceremony which pro-

nounced Emmett Guy Fryman
and Miss Nellie May Howell man
and wife.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howell of Thomp-

son's addition. The groom is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Fryman, also of Thompsons addi
tion. - ,

The young couple will spend
their honeymoon at Portland.

Chronicle.

C. E. Spense, recently appoint-

ed to the new office of state
Market Master, and who is also

president of the State Grange
will speak at a public meeting in
Nansene hall Saturday night dis-

cussing the duties of this new
office created bv Governor Pierce.

Saturday and Sunday.
Revival meetings will start at

the church May 20th. All in-

vited to attend. Miss Emma
Paige will be the evangelist in

charge.
Next Sunday is Mothers Day.

Special services. Let all mothers
be present.

Association with Mrs. Benton
Mayi who Is the vice president.
The meeting was held in the
gymnasium of the Auditorium
building and the large crowd
gathered there was treated to a
delicious lunch, long tables were
spread with the best of dainties
served with coffee, all were seat-
ed and enjoyed the apetizing re-
past. An interesting program
followed and many told of their
early experiences here when
Wasco County extended over the
eastern part of the state.
Among the unique and historical
relations ; was that of one who
had lived in four counties and
had not moved from the original
home. An effort was suggested
to have a general picnic, some
place, where, all the old timers
could gather and exchange the
interesting events of their lives
during the many changes that
have come to Wasco County.

Wapinitia
Mrs. D. W. Sharpe and

Melba accompanied Mr. and

Around Maupin

Ordinance number 48 of the
Town of Maupin requires all dogs
to be licensed by the 15 of May,
1923. Licence fee to be $3.00
for male and $5.00 for female
dogs. Licenses for the remain-

der of tbe year may be had from
the Recorder for one half the
above amounts.

The Salmon run is on at the
Sherar falls and parties from
here, making successful catches.

" Carl Pratt and family returned
Tuesday from a trip to Southern
Oregon.

Renewals this week are, M. H.
Conroy, V. Roberts, D. A. Stogs-dil- l,

Mrs. L. Ashley, Carl Pratt,
andS. G. Ledford.

H. R. Kaiser has built an awn-

ing in front of his building oc-

cupied by the post-offic- e and his
barbershop.

Elder P. W. Province returned
Monday afternoon to continue
meetings, but due to illness he
had to return home for a few
days, accompanying Dr. Elwood
to The Dalles Tuesday morning.

Brick McLeod is assisting his
brother-in-la- James Chalmers
in his blacksmith shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Amine Smith
were over from Dufur Sunday
fishing and visiting relatives.

H. A. Walter and W. H. Ald-rid-

left yesterday morning for
Portland to attend the annual
conference of the Free Method-

ist church which is convened in

that city.

Wamic News

Work is being rushed on the
highway in the Butler canyon
where several crews of men are
working along the route.

Many persons are taking ad-

vantage of the fishing season and

Mrs. Wm. Forman to The Dalles

Union Pacific to Talk to
Patrons Through

Newspaper
Advertisements

Thursday where they visited the
Flinn's.

P. W. Lloyd made a trip over
are strewn along the Deschutesto the Roberts place on the Des-

chutes the last week end where river hoping to catch the chinook
salmon that abounds thtrejusthe purchased a jersey cow. -

Harry Lewis and family enter
tained cctnpany from Dufur on
Sunday.

A number of the cattle men Ship your livestock to the Mays
Livectock Comission Co. in Northstarted to the mountains Sunday

now.
Mrs. H. F. Woodcock spent

two weeks in The Dalles from
Maupin at the Clare Young home

George Magill hauled lumber
from here last week to Criterion

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Woodcock
went to The Dalles Wednesday.
Mrs. Woodcock was taken to the
hospital for medical treatment.

Mrs. and Mrs. Joe Prout came

with their cattle. Portland. I handle shipments
from the producers point of view

Edwin Mays.
Chester Biittain and family of

Wamic spent Sunday with the
D. W. Sharpe's at West's. The thunder storm of Tuesdav

Mary O'Brien who has been night was a welcome relief after
the intense heat of the dav.ill is better but not able to attend

school yet. down from Huntington to be enough rain falling to thoroughly
soak the ground.Mrs. Lois Gray spent the week

end at The Dalles.
Frank Batty and family were

with Mrs. Agness Woodcock at
the hospital.

Jim McCown took Mrs. Ada
Norval to The Dalles Monday to

be with Mrs. Agnes Woodcock.

Arby Magill and Alda Norval
went to the Dalles Monday and

dinner guests at the lillenwood
home on Sunday.

There was a base ball game
Sunday between the local boys

and the Indians. The ktter returned the same day.

were victors. Score 27 to 12.

Alva and Louis Bfackerby of
This place has had very warm

weather the past week and the
giran and growing vegetables
has felt its enlivening influence.

While in The Dalles last week
we had the pleasure of attending

Wamic spent the week end .hh

Alva Wilcox on his homestead.

BUTLER'S
Grocery and Meat Market

Everything for the Table

Have purchase a large quantity of Fancy Rome
Beauty apples. Good solid stuff. Grown in the
famous apple district of Smock.

If you do not know what Smock apples are buy a
box. We , will guarantee that they are the nicest
apples on. the market.

Gertrude Laughlin was a week

The Union Pacific realizes that the good-wi- ll of
its patrons is its greatest asset. It also believes
that a successful railway is the greatest asset of
any region or community which it serves.

The Union Pacific wants its patrons to feel that
the railway is intimately interested in their wel-

fare, and that the road is built, equipped and
operated especially to serve their transportation
needs.

The railway, like any other business has its
problems, some of which are not always thorough-
ly understood by the public. For that rtason, the
Union Pacific will present certain of these prob-

lems from time to time, and endeavor to explain
them, using only such statistics as are readily
understood.

Some of the topics suggested are:

The Misunderstood Railroad Earning Guaranty.

New Eqipment and Capital Improvements for '

the Union Pacific.

What the Union Pacific Pays in Taxes.

The Railroad and the Farm.

Preventing Accidents at Grade Crossings.

Who Owns the Union Pacific?

Expediting the Movement of Freight Cars.

The Facts About Freight Rates.

Where the Union Pacific Dollar Goes.

Railroads Safe to Ride On, Unsafe to Walk On

It is planned to publish one of these short talks-i- n

the form of an advertisement about the first of
each month in Newspapers along the Union
Pacific lines. It is hoped that this method will

tend to clarify some of the misconceptions about
railway operation, and that it will serve to inform
the public of the costructive things the Union
is doing.

Constructive suggestions will be welcomed.

C. R. GRAY,
President.- -

end guest of Ella Shipflin.
the Wssco County Pioneers AssoVernie Roberts has been spend

ing some time in Wapinitia. ciation, an event of charming
interest. People were thereMrs. Joe Riggles is on the sick

list.
Perle Evick and family are

visiting in The Dalles with A.

F. Evick.

from many parts of the County
and the meeting and handshakin
of old time friends was a rael
pleasure to be long remembered.

The friends of our jouth hold

in our hearts a charm and warm-

th of feeling that brines to us

the sweet rememberance of the
happy and sublime, part of our

Sam Wall has moved his family
up to Linns mill. The Crandall Undertaking Co.Mrs. C. W. Flinn was over
from Simnasho on Tuesday.

Roy Rice is working on the
The Dalles, Oregon

Licensed Enbalmers Motor Equipment

II. F. WOODCOCK, MAUPINHigh School Play E. C. PRATT, WAMICIL
Al Martin's Country Store"

CAST OF CHARACTERS

Al Martin -- Storekeeper
Marie Martin Al daughter
Sam Johnson a carpenter Start That Account

Today
We would appreciate your trade. We sell the
best goods. We give the best service for the
least money in Maupin. Your dollar does double
duty at the

Harris Cash Store

Jesse Walter
Mabel Cyr

Elza Derthick
Stanley Houghton

Clair Green
Orland Walter

Arthur Philmlec
Orland Walter

Gladys Morrow
Jean Wilson

Lorraine Stovall
Erma Morris
Vera Tunison

Helen Fhilmlee
Estel Stovall

Lawrence Harpham
Earl Green

Stanley Houghton
Floyd Richman

Floyd Richmond
Clifford McCorkle
Clifford McCorkle

Kenneth Batty
Winifred Kaiser

Hall

Tom Briggs a laborer
Buck Friend Brick maker
Rube Hutchins an old time farmer
Harold Harvley a ciuil engineer
Robert Corey a railroad promoter
Bess Marie's chum

" " "Ann- a- -

Mrs. Blake Gossip
Mrs. Smith
Mrs- Hawkins "
Miss Simmons "
Gus a rather slow young man
Ned a rather fast young man

Jerry a hungry loafer
Si Newcomb a man of fifty
Ralph Miller a school teacher
Rev. John Wesely Asbury" a minister
Otto Padrelti-t- he villain
Squire Holden a miserly skinflint
Jim a colored boy

Mandy Skiggs a comical girl

At the I. O. O. F.

and when you think of a Hank, think of our
Bank then come in and get acquainted.

The man with five dollars is treated with m
much courtesy as the man with thousands.

You Need Us
We Need You

As business friends 'we are both made stronger

Maupin State Bank
W e Strive to Merit Approval

Eyes Tested
Saturdays and Sundays

Old Bank Building Maupin, Oregon

O. R. Dinwiddie
Registered Optician Saturday, May 12, 1923, 8 O'clock

hi

V -- JAdmission 35c and 25c


